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Training Preparation
ASK THE QUESTIONS PROVIDED TO BE PREPARED

FOR YOUR TIME TRIAL, GATHER THE EQUIPMENT

LISTED, LEARN HOW TO SET UP YOUR EQUIPMENT

AND PREPARE TO BE SAFE FOR SUCCESSFUL

TRAINING. 

THIS MODULE IS ALL ABOUT SETTING YOU UP FOR

TRAINING SUCCESS!

YOU WILL FIND A LIST OF EQUIPMENT THAT YOU

NEED AS WELL AS THE INFORMATION YOU WANT TO

GATHER UPFRONT. 
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What distance and how many times will you need to

submit or how many chances will you get to do the time

trial? This is important so you know if you have a

chance to improve.

Which paddle will you be required to time trial with?

Outrigger or Dragon Boat? 

Confirm which side you are doing your time trial on and

if you are paddling the entire time trial on the same side

or are allowed to change over? Are you expected to TT

on both sides?

What will the conditions likely be like? Salt water?

Fresh water? Waves? Wind? Is there a prevailing wind

direction? You want to replicate these conditions for

your training as much as possible.

Will there be a start sequence? Flags, horn, what will

be used?

Is there a rate/cadence/tempo requirement?

Are there any other requirements?
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QUESTIONS TO COACHES 
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Equipment
THE FOLLOWING ARE EQUIPMENT SUGGESTIONS

ANNA HAS PUT TOGETHER TO ENSURE YOU CAN

MEASURE YOUR PROGRESS ACCURATELY. YOU WILL

BE PROVIDED WITH LINKS AS SUGGESTIONS FOR

PURCHASE BUT FEEL FREE TO SHOP ON YOUR OWN.

THESE PARTICULAR PIECES OF EQUIPMENT WILL BE

USED IN HER VIDEOS. 



This is a really great tool that will increase your

awareness of your speed and effort and will improve

your ability to achieve your best performance and

should be used in all training sessions. While it is

imperfect, it is still very useful. 

Whichever brand you already have is fine and if you

plan on buying one make sure that it can display speed,

heart rate, distance and has a timer function. 

Garmin is the most common brand, it’s what I use and

I’ll be referencing Garmin.

GPS - for measuring speed, distance, heart rate, time.
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GPS
Equipment
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Even if you have an all in one GPS watch with a wrist

monitor, I recommend you invest in a strap so you can

mount your GPS on the canoe and have the heart rate

monitor separate from the watch.

HEART RATE MONITOR
Make sure you can mount your GPS in front of you so you

can view it as you are training, this is an important part of

learning to train, and being knowledgeable about your own

training. I recommend a chest strap as it tends to be more

reliable for water sports than a wrist monitor which in my

experience isn’t reliable while paddling.

GPS MOUNT

Equipment

https://www.amazon.com/Garmin-Forerunner-Bicycle-Mount-Kit/dp/B000VK5BMQ/ref=asc_df_B000VK5BMQ/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312136489620&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3975307730746356733&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9032759&hvtargid=pla-381573826022&psc=1
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METRONOME
For training tempo (also called cadence or rate) you need a

metronome. With a metronome you set the tempo you want to train at

and take a stroke with every beep.

You can download an app for your phone, there are free options

available, or you can buy a FINIS tempo trainer designed for

swimmers which floats and is waterproof.

A metronome or tempo trainer is not the same as a cadence sensor

(such as the speed coach). A cadence sensor is telling you what

tempo you are doing a metronome allows you to determine the stroke

rate you want to train at. 

The difference between using a metronome and a cadence sensor is

immense. By taking a stroke on each beep, you will become

conditioned in a new way.

This is one of my favorite and most essential training devices.

Equipment

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005TVYVI2/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=bO9TglRHPkXk88fygdiHKg&hsa_cr_id=8676822580001&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=3d6a9459-7658-4d88-8d8d-23427cc4ed23&pd_rd_w=b6IZm&pd_rd_wg=z8Jco&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi2d_asin_0_img
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LOOP BAND + YOGA BLOCK
These will be used both in the module on how to avoid leaning left (#4)

and the dry land conditioning module (#6).

Equipment

https://www.amazon.ca/Resistance-Loop-Bands-Exercise-Strength/dp/B07378S7QV/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=Mini+Exercise+Bands&qid=1617223888&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.ca/Yoga-Blocks-Set-Brick-Tiiyar/dp/B07RSB3HBW/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=yoga+block&qid=1617223955&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFJVFlORjg0Qk8zUVYmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA3MDI1ODhON1RUOVJGTk1EMDMmZW5jcnlwdGVkQWRJZD1BMDAzNjk3MzFTNzQwUU1LOFBFOTImd2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGYmYWN0aW9uPWNsaWNrUmVkaXJlY3QmZG9Ob3RMb2dDbGljaz10cnVl
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SMALL WEIGHT FOR AMA
This will be used in the lesson to help you get centered in your canoe.

Some options are a 1.5 lb wrist weight, a dive belt weight. a small

water bottle (500 mls).

You also need a bike inner tube to lash it to the iako.

Equipment

https://www.target.com/p/ignite-by-spri-wrist-ankle-weights-3lbs-set/-/A-78055263?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012767052&CPNG=PLA_Sports%2BShopping_Local%7CSports_Ecomm_Hardlines&adgroup=SC_Sports_Local&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9032759&targetid=pla-883124608233&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9YWDBhDyARIsADt6sGaHdQg_EjSWsfxIAtz07xWM--ZwX__xhUxN6LfePKY5v1nIbuEI7AgaAikKEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
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RESISTANCE LOOP BANDS
These bands will be used in lesson #6

2 different weights - light and moderate

RESISTANCE BANDS WITH HANDLES 
2 different weights - light and moderate

Equipment

https://www.amazon.ca/DYNASQUARE-Resistance-Exercise-Streching-Powerlifting/dp/B086JMKDTT/ref=sr_1_17?dchild=1&keywords=resistance+loop+bands&qid=1617224076&sr=8-17
https://www.amazon.ca/Reehut-Resistance-Handle-Exercise-shoulder/dp/B01IBIZFRA/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=exercise+bands+with+handles&qid=1617224161&sr=8-5


Leg Leash

Life jacket - in accordance with your local regulations

Cell phone in a waterproof case secured to your body, especially if

you are paddling alone

Float plan 

We recommend the following

      (life jackets are not substitutes for being able to swim)

      Tell a friend where you are going and when you will be back 
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SAFETY EQUIPMENT AND
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR PADDLING

Equipment



Equipment

You need to be able to to flip your OC1 over in the event of a huli.

(Module #3 explains how to do this.)

You must be able to swim - paddling is a water sport and you must be

able to save yourself. 

Life jackets are not substitutes for being able to swim. 
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PHYSICAL ABILITY REQUIREMENT
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Equipment
NEXT WE WILL GIVE YOU THE PROCESS TO GET

YOUR EQUIPMENT READY. MEASURING YOUR

SUCCESS IS A KEY COMPONENT TO ACCURATE AND

VALID IMPROVEMENT. 

SETTING UP YOUR



Equipment

Improve the feedback you receive from your device by making sure

that the data recording function is set for accuracy. 

Garmin has two settings: Smart recording and Every second.

Smart recording is a battery saving feature, and has a delay of upto 5

seconds. This leads to a lag in your actual speed on the display

screen. 

Every second sends a signal every second and gives a far more

accurate read of your actual speed moment to moment. 

This is a really important feature to check and adjust on your device.

In my experience they come set up with smart recording. 

For garmin watches you can set up the data recording as follows:-

Settings>System>Data Recording>Every second (not smart

recording) 
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DATA RECORDING FOR YOUR GPS

SETTING UP YOUR



Keeping out of the grey zone and getting in the right zone for

the training session

Are you working as hard as you think you are?

Are you working too hard?

Improving your rate of perceived exertion - what do different

efforts feel like for you? Are you as tired as you think you are?

Leads to smart adjustments to training 

I recommend you set the screen up a few different ways so you

have options depending on the workout. 

My suggested screen configurations

Display 1) Heart rate and speed 

Display 2) Heart rate, speed and distance.

Display 3) Heart rate, speed, distance, and time.

Display 4) You can choose, I often have just speed displayed.

Heart rate display helps with: 
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DISPLAY SETTINGS

EquipmentSETTING UP YOUR



Determining what stroke rate gets you the fastest boat speed.

Learning what speed is fast for you. 

Noticing wind, current, tide, waves and the effect they are

having on your speed.

Adjusting your stroke rate (aka tempo or cadence) based on

the conditions to get the fastest speed.

Speed display helps with:
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DISPLAY SETTINGS

EquipmentSETTING UP YOUR



Helps you measure accurately your time trial distance so you

can be sure to train the right distances. 

If you are doing distance based workouts, allows you to keep

track.

Track the duration of your intervals, rest, and overall training 

Distance:

Time: 

Your GPS can be programmed with the workout ahead of time. I

recommend you take the initiative and learn how to do this. As a

coach, when I see athletes that have taken the time to learn how

and program workouts into their watch, I notice that. Your device

will have instructions how to do this.
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DISPLAY SETTINGS

EquipmentSETTING UP YOUR



Yoga block

GPS mount

Metronome

Loop band

Small weight for ama

Resistance loop band

Resistance band with handles
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AMAZON.COM

EquipmentPURCHASE YOUR

https://www.amazon.com/Blocks-Density-Enough-Support-Pilates/dp/B0892N8GJZ/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=yoga+block&qid=1617415726&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzS1VZWE8xR1QwTEFEJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDI0NTkwMTA1WDBLMUEyOUhZJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA4OTk2NzUxMEY0UUlWTkVXN1hEJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/Garmin-Forerunner-Bicycle-Mount-Kit/dp/B000VK5BMQ/ref=asc_df_B000VK5BMQ/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=312136489620&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=3975307730746356733&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9032759&hvtargid=pla-381573826022&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B005TVYVI2/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=bO9TglRHPkXk88fygdiHKg&hsa_cr_id=8676822580001&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=3d6a9459-7658-4d88-8d8d-23427cc4ed23&pd_rd_w=b6IZm&pd_rd_wg=z8Jco&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_lsi2d_asin_0_img
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07S3832SY?pd_rd_i=B07S3832SY&pd_rd_w=V0fmX&pf_rd_p=2e62cf0a-1323-46ac-bbb9-19dc851997c6&pd_rd_wg=ioeqY&pf_rd_r=MF1PXWMGER9732DQQJ7Z&pd_rd_r=ab79e5ea-f2d8-4b3c-a375-31b1bdaf42c5
https://www.target.com/p/ignite-by-spri-wrist-ankle-weights-3lbs-set/-/A-78055263?ref=tgt_adv_XS000000&AFID=google_pla_df&fndsrc=tgtao&DFA=71700000012767052&CPNG=PLA_Sports%2BShopping_Local%7CSports_Ecomm_Hardlines&adgroup=SC_Sports_Local&LID=700000001170770pgs&LNM=PRODUCT_GROUP&network=g&device=c&location=9032759&targetid=pla-883124608233&ds_rl=1246978&ds_rl=1248099&gclid=Cj0KCQjw9YWDBhDyARIsADt6sGaHdQg_EjSWsfxIAtz07xWM--ZwX__xhUxN6LfePKY5v1nIbuEI7AgaAikKEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B086WG7Q1D/ref=sspa_dk_detail_6?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B086WG7Q1D&pd_rd_w=ll8vJ&pf_rd_p=4269e1a0-a218-4fbd-9748-1cd337d2f2a5&pd_rd_wg=bBcNp&pf_rd_r=GG8D40N3VY49XXZG3T06&pd_rd_r=8308ca94-9f18-4262-9e62-4b3637c3b2e5&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExNkhNS0JYUU0xUDhDJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwODUwMDkxMjA2WTAxSDRPRlJQQSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDY5MDIxM01RUktHVUczRUdWTSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/SPRI-Xertube-Resistance-Bands-Exercise/dp/B0000AV8KI/ref=sr_1_7?dchild=1&keywords=resistance+band+with+handles&qid=1617415813&sr=8-7


Yoga block

GPS mount

Metronome

Loop band

Small weight for ama

Resistance loop band

Resistance band with handles
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AMAZON.CA

EquipmentPURCHASE YOUR

https://www.amazon.ca/Yoga-Blocks-Set-Brick-Tiiyar/dp/B07RSB3HBW/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=yoga+block&qid=1617416160&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFOUjdINzhYT01XOVYmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTA2NDE1MDgyRzFOUFZERUNLNUI5JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwMzY5NzMxUzc0MFFNSzhQRTkyJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.ca/Garmin-Forerunner-Bicycle-Mount-Kit/dp/B000VK5BMQ/ref=sr_1_4?dchild=1&keywords=Garmin+Forerunner+Bicycle+Mount+Kit&qid=1617416232&sr=8-4
https://www.amazon.ca/Finis-1-05-120-Tempo-Trainer-Pro/dp/B005TVYVI2/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=finis+tempo+trainer&qid=1617416277&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.ca/Resistance-Loop-Bands-Exercise-Strength/dp/B07378S7QV/ref=sr_1_3_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=small+loop+band&qid=1617416312&sr=8-3-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzTFBBRjRINlJXSUVNJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNjE2MzA2OVBVQUVBTlVYMURTJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyOTMxNDEyNzFOUEZKUjVFSk4xJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.ca/Everlast-Comfort-Ankle-Wrist-Weights/dp/B013K53A76/ref=sr_1_4_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=hand+wrist+weight&qid=1617416347&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEySVZKM1g0WU9VT1hLJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwOTgwNTY5QllDR0hGWkFWR05DJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA3NDExNjYzUDc3SDlNUVJKMVlNJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.ca/Assist-Bands-Premium-Stretch-Resistance/dp/B07N8LTYYZ/ref=sr_1_30?dchild=1&keywords=resistance+loop+band&qid=1617416397&sr=8-30
https://www.amazon.ca/PACEARTH-Resistance-Upgraded-Exercise-Waterproof/dp/B07ZQFW8XF/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=resistance+loop+band+with+handles&qid=1617416440&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFJUTdZR05MT0lZV1YmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTEwMDEzMTkxRVVXUU04NERKMVoxJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA0NzM5OTQyUFpCQlhJUzhSNlBZJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


THE END

DEVELOP YOUR TT RACE PLAN -
TRAINING AND RACE CRITERIA
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